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: GASPARILL
I TAMP^
P Round Trip
f from KINGS

For this occasion, which will t
from February 2 to 10, tickets wil
above by the

ATLANTIC
The Standard I

JANUARY 31 TO F
I limited returning until midnight o

I March 8 by depositing with City 1
rules: and upon payment of $1.00.

' I Proportionate Fares from
I dren Half Fare. Liberal

For further particulars, schedul
- WW Holliday. Ticket Agent, K

I Scott-Log;
IWholesal

Provisior
Meat, Lard, Flour, Ri<

thing wanted in I
at lowest

Cotton Seed
Corn

W. T. Wilkins' old sta

Kingstree,
mmgmmm

W Notice of Applicatio
fn* 'ffinol Tlianilororp
iv* a »bw» q VI

Notice is hereby given that on t
20th day of January, 1917, at 12 o'clc
noon, I will apply to P M Brockinb
Judge of Probate of Williamsburg coi

ty, for Letters Disraissory as Exe<
tor of the estate of Mary E Ham

J j Hanna and S H Hanna,
12-21-5t Executors

'Iff 1ml

place that puts
your purse

e what uncomiLAAA AVA V7AIV I
uicm; die, jruu
i goods.

arcus
C fill TUF MRNFR
L Ull I Ilk uvmikii

- - s. c.

A CARNIVAL
k, FLORIDA
> Fare 017 9R
TREE f 11 .tU
>e filled with fun and frolic, add lasting
il h* nnlrt to TamDa and return as shown

COAST LINE
(ailroad of the South
EBRUARY 5. Inclusive
if February 20, but may be extended to
Picket Agent at Tampa,,under prescribed

Intermediate Stations, ChilI
Stop-Over Privileges 6ranted.

es, sleeping car reservations, etc, call on

lingstree, S C. l-18-3t

n 1
an company i
le Grocers ;|
i Merchants J
ie, Grits or any and every- 3

*ulk can be gotten here g
possible prices. g
Meal and Hulls 1
and Hay |
nd. Near the Depot. 8

South Carolina I

n Notice of Application
for Final Discharge.

die Notice is hereby given that on th«
>ck 17th day of February, 1917,at 12 o'clock
>n, noon, I will apply to P M Brockington,
in- Judge of Probate of Williamsburg councu-ty, for Letters Dismissory as Genera!
la, Guardian of the person and estate ol

Henry Ervin McClaiy.
' l-18-5tp J E Keels,
January 13, 1917. Guardian.

Legal Advertisements. «!
t f '«

jNotic of Sale underExecution. al
state of south Carolina,

COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBURG, sfl
rV.iiwf s\f Pnnmnn PIaqq
v t'uiw yjx vviiiiivii a ivoj,|

Nathan O'Berry,Receiver of the Golds- -1
boro Buggy Company, a corporation p<
organized and existing by and under
the laws of the State of North Caro- pI
lina. Plaintiff,

against
Cockfield Live Stock Company a corpo- pration duly organized and existing kj
by and under the laws of the State of I*
South Carolina, Defendant*

f Notice is hereby given that, under J?1
and by virtue of an execution issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas for Wil;liamsburg county in the above entitled £
action, dated the fifteenth day of May, ^

1916,to me directed, I will sell at public .

i auction to the highest bidder, for cash, ;?
before the court house door at Kings- J1
tree, South Carolina, during the legal zS
hours for sales, on Monday.February 5, **

1917, the same being salesday. the fol- *:
lowing described real estate, to-wit:

All those two (2) certain pieces, par*eels or lots of land situate in the town "

of Johnsonville,county of Williamsburg, !
State of South Carolina,known and designatedas Lots Nos 40 and 4*2, Block 15,
on plat of said town made by Adams &
Ervin, civil engineers, August 10, 1916,
and recorded in Plat Book "B," page
106, in the office of the Clerk of Court di
for Williamsburg county. re
Terms of the said sale, cash.

Geo J Graham,
Sheriff of Williamsburg county,

January 3, 1917. l-18-3t Cc

Foreclosure Sale- «

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, m
COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBURG, al
Court of Common Pleas. ai

Capers G Barr, John J Barr and J D tii
Watkins, Guardians, Etc, Plaintiffs,

V8 ca
0 M Mitchell, Defendant ai

Under and by virtue of an order of pjforeclosure and sale made by his Honor u
George E Prince in a certain cause en- m
titlea Capers G Barr, John J Barr and
J D Watkins. Guardians, etc, Plaintiffs, _
«*n A U UitAkall Hafon/lonl rlotoH fKd

| vo V 01 iUUVUCli, l/Vltliuuiib) vtuvvu vuv

4th day of December, 1916,1 will sell at c
public auction, in front of the court I
house at Kingstree, during the legal I
hours for such sales.on Monday, the 5th b
day of February, 1917, the following de- I
scribed real estate, viz: . g

All that piece, parcel or tract of land f
lying, being and situate in the county of I
Williamsburg. State of South Carolina, f
measuring and containing one hundred &
and eighty-six (186) acres and butting 3

and bounding as follows, to-wit: To the |
North by lands of estate of D I Wilson; S
to the East on county line road between g
the counties of Georgetown and Wil- 9
liamsburg; to the Sputh on the road cjj
leading from Rome to Union church and |
to the West on lands of the estate of W
A Hemingway. Being the same premi* .

ses conveyed to me, the said 0 M Mit- I
1 chell, by Ueorge b Hemingway Dy aeea
dated under bis hand and seal,dated the
28th day of November, A D 1913, to be
recorded.
Terms of sale, cash, and in the event

that purchaser does not comply with
terms of sale, premises to be re-sold at ]
purchaser's risk, as directed by Plaintiff'sattorney. H O Britton, ^

Clerk of Court of Common Pleas,
Williamsburg county l-l8-3t

Kingstree, S C, January 15, 1917:

Notice of Sheriffs Sale, i
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBURG, 0
Court of Common Pleas. ,

me rsanK 01 c,aues, riuniiiii,
vs

W B Wilson, Defendant. "

Notice is hereby given that I. George
J Graham,Sheriffof Williamsburg coun- a

ty,will sell at public auction for cash.in
front of the court house at Kingstree, ^
S C, during the usual hours for legal
sales, on Monday, the 5th day of Febru- 51

ary, 1917, the premises described below,
which were by me attached as the ^
property of W B Wilson, the abovenameddefendant, a non-resident of the f J
State of South Carolina, for and towards
satisfaction of an execution lodged in ^
my office upon a judgment heretofore
rendered in the above entitled cause:

All that certain piece, parcel and tract
of land lying, being and situate in the

; county of Williamsburg, in the State of K
Csvu +k Povnltno oininnr ^Aiir hnnHrAfi
kJVSU U1 voivMJJtu,v.wiJvuiiim^ UMMVMV**

and ninety-five (495) acres, be the same .

l more or less, and bounded as follows, to _

wit: On the North by estate of John C y
Fulmore; on the East by lands formerly
of Charles McAllister; on the South by glands formerly of Gadsden Floyd, and f
on the West by lands formerly of es- |
tate of Chas McAllister, and known as ^
part of the estate lands of Patrick Parker.,-f
Terms of sale,cash. Purchaser to pay

for papers. George J Graham,
l-l8-3t Sheriff of Williamsburg county. .'

Citation Notice.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

county of williamsburg, ^
By P M Brockinton, Esq, Probate i!

J udge. J
Whereas, R E Blakely made suit to

meto grant him Letters of Administrationof the Estate and effects of R D
Blakely.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad- di

LLIUIJISII, ail ttUU BlllgUUir, LUC &.1UU1CU 111

and creditors of the said R D Blakely, to
deceased, that they be and appear w
before roe in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Kingstree, S C, on the 20th
day of January, next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, V
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not be
granted. cj
Given under my hand this 8th day of q

\ January, Anno Domini, 19i7. w
P M Brockinton, w

L l-ll-2t. Probate Judge. 0i
___ B

Administrator's Notice
iAll persons having claims against the $

: estate of W H McClary, deceased, will 1.
Dresent the same, duly attested, to ,

the undersigned for payment, and all .'
I persons indebted to said estate are re- f°

f quested to settle tike same, f.
T J Davw, "

12-21-4t Administrator, £
Trio, |S C. u

n*

Auditor's Notice. ||
For the purpose of taking tax returns
T the year 1917, the Auditor's office
ill be opened from January 1 to Feblary20. 1917.
All tax returns taken after February t.

will be charged with 50 per cent pen- 11

tyTax returns must be made by towniipsand school districts.
All male persons between the ages of
and 60 years, inclusive, are liable to

>11 and road tax and must return same.
Tax returns will also be taken at the .

aces and on the dates mentioned below:
January.

reelyville 16 and 17
anes... 18
ides 19
C Wilson's Store- -.20
L Gowdy's " 23 in
artell Bros' " 25
ltton's (Hinnant's) _26
clntosh Bros' Store 27 m
loomingvale 30 .

esmith _..3l D1

February. I
orrisvilla.. - -..1
rio 2 P'
>hnsonville (between trains) ... 6 and 7 >1
emingway *' " ....7 and 8
ndrews " "

.. .8 and 9 a

enry " " _10 m
J J B Montgomery, t

!-14-t2-15 Auditor Williamsburg G>. Ai

Registration Notice. ^
The office of the Supervisor of Rey - 01
[ration will be open on the 1st Montyin each month for the purpose of et

gistering any person who is qualU tr
id as follows:
Who shall have been a resident of
ie State for two years, and of th t v(
mnty one year, and of the polling prenetin which the elector offers to
>te four months before the day of ir
ection, and shall have paid, six f
onths before, any poll tax then dnr ir

id payable, and who can both read ti
id write any section of the constitu- w
on of 1896 submitted to him by the
ipervisors of Registration, or who a

,n show that he owns, and has paid h

1 taxes collectible on during the ti
'esent year, pioperty in this State w
sessed at three hundred dollars or
ore. B E Clarkson,

r lerk of Board.
w
T

Hello! ;;
TV

have a telephone in my ^
lome ! «

I

Have You? f
fc

t's the handiest thing around s<

ur house. We can talk to tl
most anybody in town.any g
ime. It saves trips and time 0i
nd offers the surest protecon

against burglars, fire and n

ickness.

Jo, it's not expensive. It's [j
le cheapest, best thing you. j1
an get.See ! tr

Do it today ! si

ingstree Telephone Copy.
mm W

^raMnS^ffsBSaali b<

Mln1 %
t\

. - - - \\
Undressed Lumber- l,

I always have on hand a lot of an- 01
ressed lumber (board and framing) at a|
y mill near Kingstree, for sale at the
west price for good material. See or
rite me for farther information, etc.

F. H. HODGE. e,
m

ftsswtr Yoa Need fneral Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
lill Tonic is equally valuable as a

eneral Tonic because it contains th:
ell known tonic propertiesofQUININ1J 11
ad IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives .

it Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
uilds up the Whole System. 50 cents. h<

. P

tfo. 666
ai

riua U a prescription prepared especially u;
r MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER,
ive or >iz doaes will break any care, and 11

taken then aa a tonic the Fever will not tl
turn. It acts on the liver better than ti
alomel and does not fripe or sicken. 25<: a,

UNOREOS OF DOLLARS
WERE SPENT IN VAIN,

.I,
ills of "Feeling Better" Than She Ever ,

Remembers "Of Feeling Before."

ABOUT LOST HOPE, i

dvlce Given by Pastor's Wife I
Led to a Wonderful Change
ill I1IC iiltc ui mis MB^MBauuv*

"The reason I put so much faith
Tanlac is because I had taken so

any medicines and they helped
e only while I was taking them, ^
it Tanlac not only helped me when i

was taking it, but its benefits have <

roved lasting," said Mrs S A Mc-
anus, of 207 Second St, Olympia,
suburb of Columbia, in a state-
ent she gave in endorsement of 1

anlac. I
"When I quit taking Tanlac, I
tally felt better than I ever remem-

ir of feeling before. Tanlac is the
ily medicine I ever took that helplmy indigestion and nervous 1

oubles. 1

"I suffered particularly from nerindigestion,and my system
as badly run down. I had worried
lyself almost to death oyer my
oubles, and that made my condionall the worse. I suffered a lot
ith headaches and I could not eat
lything. I suffered so much with
ty head that I was almost crazy at
mes with the pain. My nerves
ere in such bad shape that if anyleknocked unexpectedly at the
x>r, it would fly all over me and I
ould tremble all over and feel like ;
was freezing, for my nerves were j
complete wreck.
"My husband lost a lot of time
oni work because he had to stay
home and work around the house \
hen I was sick in hed. I never

It well, hut I just dragged around
le house and did my work the best
could when I was not in bed. I
ever was really able to do my
auework,though.
"I never have been healthy and I
ave been doctored all my life, but
continued to suffer and gradually
rew worse, until I had about lost
nne (if ever feeline well acrain.
"Then one day my pastor's wife
une to visit me for I was on the
sick list," and she urged me to
y Tanlac. I knew it would l>e
ell to do if my pastor's wife told
le to, so my husband bought me a

ottle. And now I can truthfully
ty that Tanlac is the only medicine
have ever taken that has helped
le, and Tanlac broke up my troules,even if I had suffered badly
>r three years and had suffered less
jverely for five or six more years.
anlac, too, is the only medicine
lat ever helped my indigestion and
ervous troubles, and these troubles,
ie doctors told me, were the cause
f all my bad health.
"The Tanlac gave me a fine apetite,increased my strength and

lade me able to do my own houseork.I feel fine now and am not
othered with my nerves. I do not
ave headaches and my stomach is
i fine shape. Tanlac is the best
ledicine I have ever taken, and
undretis 01 dollars nave oeen spenr
ying to break up my troubles."
Tanlac, the master medicine, is

)ld by Kingstree Drug Co, Kingsee;Mallard Lumber Co, Greelylle;Farmers' Drug Co, Hemingay;S S Aronson, Line; R P Hinant,Suttons; W D Bryan, Bryan.

A man who speaks of woman's
oods may often speak cf his own

cperiences. j

Tbe Habit ot Taking Cold
With many people taking a cold
a habit, but fortunately one that
easily broken. Take a cold sponge
ith every morning when you first
it out of bed.not too cold, but a ]
anperature of al)out 90 degrees. Al-
) sleep with your window up. Do
lis and you will seldom take cold.
'hen you do take cold take Cham- i

jrlain's Cough Remedy and get rid ,

: it as quickly as possible. Obtain-
ole everywhere. ,

A woman's hesitating no, no, no,
rer is but yes, each man for self ,

ust answer guess. ;

Neglected Colds Grow Worse.
A nnncrh th.it. racks ani irritates

le throat may lead to a serious t

ironic cough, if neglected. The
jaling pine balsams in Dr Bell's
ine Tar Honey.nature's own remly.willsoothe and relieve the irj
tation, breathing will be easier,
id the antiseptic properties will
ill the germ which retarded healig.Have it handy for croup, sore
iroat and chronic bronchial affeconsGet a bottle today. Pleasatto take. At all druggists, 25c.

A PERILOUS FEAT.
It Took Nerves of Steel, a Cool Head

and a Steady Eye.
The cathedral at Salisbury, England,lifts its spire 404 feet. This

spire is topped by a ball, and on the
ball stands a cross. From the
ground the ball looks to be about
the size of an orange, but in reality
it is greater than a man's height.
A distinguished American visiting

Salisbury when a very young man
bad a curiously weird adventure on
this spire. Workmen were at the
time repairing it. The American
felt a desire to climb the spire and i

stand on the horizontal beam of the
A AAA«/)mrtlo ln^A ir». lliA a

voo. attviuiugij, iato in tug iternoon,when the workmen had
£one, the young man made hih way
up the scaffolding to the ball. Then
came the slightly more difficult
climb to the foot of the croes oyer
the bulging curye ot the ball. A
Bhort platform gave him foothold.
He reached up and put his hands on
the base of the oroes and pulled
hi aaelf up. To gain the croeearm
was merely "shinning" up a good
312cd tree, and soon he stood on the
horizontal timber and. reaching no.
touched the top of the cross.

After enjoying his moment of triumphhe slid to the foot of the cross

and, with his arms around the poet,
slipped down oyer the big bilge of
the ball. His feet touched nothing.
Ihe little plank from which he bad
reached up was not there.
Here was a Poe-like situation, requiringa cool head and a steady eye.

He could, of course, not look down.
The clinging hold that he had to '

maintain on the bottom of the cross
shortened the reach of his body and
made it less than when he stood on

the plank and reached up to the
cross with his hands. He must drop
bo that his feet should reach the
plank, for he would never be able to
pull himself back if he should let
himself down at arms' length, and
his feet hung over empty air.
But this young American had a

good head, which he immediately
put to work. He looked up at the
cross and tried to recall exactly the
angle at which he had reached for
it to make his memory tell him just
how the edge of that square post
had appeared. A few inches to the
right or to the left meant that he
would drop into vacancy. Bending
his head away back, he strained his
eye up the cross and figured his anAT^rvrAO AV» Ho non^innoltr
glC UX appiuaxu. no vauttwuu^

wormed himself to the right and
made up his mind that here directly
under his feet must be the plank.
Then he dropped. And he lived to
tell the tale.

Ho Got tho Pom.
The manager of a road show,

once playing a country town, waa

stationed at the front door <me

evening taking tickets when a young .

man presented himself and as£d
for a ji^s, simpl)' stating that he
was the "bellman."
"What do you mean by 'bellman? " asked the laanager.
"Well," came the answer, "next

door to the opry house is a tower
with a large bell, and at 9 o'clock I
ring the curfew. If I get in to the
Bhow free Fm going to give the bell
a couple of light taps. If I don't
get in free I ring it to beat tha cars
for fifteen minutes, and it generally
breaks up the show."
The bellman wa3 passed in.

High Pillows.
"Of all the thousands of patients

I have seen in bed I h* e never met
with one who arranged his pillows
hygienieally," said an eminent doctor.

"All too high, far too high. High
pillows curve the spine, bend the
neck and thus prevent the fiee circulationof blood in the brain. You
can never get the full value out of
i night's sleep unless you fix your
pillow so low that the head and neck
are just on a level line with the
spine."

Air Consumed In a Minuts.
In one minute in a state of rest

the average man takes into his
lungs about 8 liters or 48.8 cubic
inches of air. In walking he needs
16 liters or 97.6 cubic inches, in
climbing 23 liters or 104.3 cubic
inches, in riding at a trot 33 liters
or 201.3 cubic inches and in long
distance running 57 liters or 347.7
cubic inches..Scientific American.

Proof of Hor Ability*
The One.I can't understand why

pou imagine she has wonderful conrersationalpowers, when, as a matterof fact, sbe talks extremely little.
The Other.That's just it. She

ihows remarkable discretion in tbe
selection of things to be left unsaid.
.Chicago News.

EI«ctrioKy.
Lightning and iiectricity are fundamentallythe same. Franklin

proved this with his famous kite.
What electricity is down at bottom
nobody knows any more than we

know what any other force is. We
witness its operations, but its natureis a mystery to us.

*
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